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I. 'Ille signi.ficaooe of wood. llci.trlirg ~ am plantatim species, for 
tn.Jsi.rg aM CXX§t:nctiaJ in develq>izg cruntries 

1. An i.np>rtant oojective of the Secxni Q:nsultatioo 00 the Wood and Wood 
Prodocts Iniustry is to p:UIDte greater use of wood, part.irularly ClAS and 
pl. mtatim species, in tn.Jsin;J card oc:nstnx:tioo, irr..er-alia, as a means of 
i.nprovin} aooess of lcxri.-xxne <JI'WE5 to shelter, and thus to better li~ 
ocniitioos. Dlsurin;J the availablity of i.n:ligerois b.ri.ldirg materials, that 
are durable an1 can be afforded by the larincane <JI'WE5, is also, a a:stlzal 
cxn:em of the Gld:lal Slelter strategy • .lf '!he strategy lays special eq:hasis 
oo the exploitatim of local resa.xroe en:kMnents, partirularly, of renewable 
resources, by usin;J latnir-intensive, optiJll.mt-scale that can make full use of 
local factor inp.Its am proximate markets. 

2. Several blilding materials have been identifiei Milch, if effectively 
pra!Dted, can significantly ease the current sh:>rtage of blildi.n} materials, 
wt.ably, fired-clay bricks am tiles, soil blocks, la.ir stt:eugth b:imers, am 
ti:riJer. Of all the locally available blilding materials, wood, in partirular, 
the renewable plantation species am the oamnercially less-aroepted species 
(CVS), offer many advantages, am if prq>erly mnaged am exploitei, can 
serve as an ablrdant: swroe of a locally available b.rl.ldirq material. 

3. 'lhe merits of wood, as a tuildirg material are, first am forE!!lllSt, 
technical. It has high structural. resi.st.aoce an:l resilience in relation to 
weight. In aalitioo, wood has excellent therl1Bl efficien:::y and soorrl 
insulatioo qualities. Processin;J of wood requires less ~, per unit 
weight, than other catparal" le materials. Dle to technological inoovatioos, 
the durability of w:xxi can now be ensured; indeed, la.ir-oost techniques are 
rn-1 widely available to ensure resistarre of wood against bio-degradatioo. 
Similarly, architectural and design techniques and prote.....-tive l~ oow 
pennit adequate reEistarre of tintler constructioos against fire nu::h in the 
same way as cxxtp?tin;J materials will survive a fire attack. 

4. In its natural state, as well as with minimal pl'.ocessin;J, wood can be used 
to construct an entire tuildi.n}: ooth in sub-structure and superstructure, in 
floorin}, walli..B;J as well as in roofiR}. Wood is relatively easy to t«>rk 
with, and seoarlaiy pi:ocessin;J for msic use as structural or roof-clad'ii.1¥} 
naterial can be attained with rather rudimentary equipaent. Wood can easily 
len:i itself to prefalricatim t.ec:::hniques for mass tn.JsiR}. CDlsiderable 
scope, in tact, exists to speed up ocnstructioo am to reduce costs by large 
series of blsic cutpJI IEl:llts such as door frames, tiniler posts and beams, 
p.Jrlins and rafters, and cxqxJuE!llts for roof trusses. Prefabr:ication of 
~llil'Xj cutp:)lients such as panels have proved to be o 1111m cially viable in 
nany developirg ocunt:ries, e.g. in Kenya, Mexioo, Zi.Dtlal:Me, and in the 
Phili~ines. 

l/ 'lbe Gld?e.1 strategy For Shelter 'lb '1be Year 2QQQ. UNCJ5, 1990, 
HS/185/90/E. 
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5. Ole special tecmi.cal merit of wood as a mterial for shelter ooostructim 
is that in JDSt develqrlnj cnmtries there already exists sen! l:Bsic local 
infrastncture: dlain-saw q>erators fellirq tinter, 5alli'-millers deal.irq in 
~ pcooessi.rg, am. joinery wm:kstqs deal.irq in secxmazy pcooessi.rg 
albeit with relatively sllple 8'1ipaent and tedlni.ques b.lt, nevertheless, 
yieldin} valuable cxap:u::sats for tint>er ooostructim. Si:mi.larly, in alllKlSt 
all blildin:f sites, l:Bsic carpentry skills are al..nBiy available. '!here is 
also scme local kroll~ ard ptaetioe of seascnirq of tint>er ard preservative 
tzeabElats even ttnqi nm soq>e exists for introdl.cirq new tedlni.ques to 
i-.p:ove efficiercy am effectiveness. 

6. Fran the socio-eoooaa:i.c point of view, 1llOOd offers several advantages aver 
other oaipmlble blil.dinq materials. In the backdrop of cxntiBJBd i.np:rt 
depemenoe of blildinJ materials .imust:ries, in DDSt develq>.itg ocuntries, 
timer ooostructim, usi.rg locally available species, requires little 
deperdeme m foreign exchan:Je, am its Jato.Jr-intensive dlaracter provides 
onxrtunities for eq>loyDIE!llt gae:atim and rural imustrWizatim. It is 
.ilso to be ooted that develqrlnj cnmtries are faci.rg :llrreasi.rgly stiffer 
<Xtip!titim fran te•t;etate species of the imustrialized ocuntries in 0Jrq>e 
am North Merica in~ their tinter for use in ooostructim. Ql the 
other ham, <bnestic hrusi.rg ard ooostructim shwld provide an i.np::>rtant 
nmket for pl.antatial species and aAS fian r.atural forest. 

7. Fran a f i.narw=ial point of view, tint>er o:nstzu::tim in hwsi.rg has proven 
to be oost-effecti~ over othe.1=' ooostructioo tecmiques usi.rg ptedaninantly 
inti.genous neterials. In Q>lcmt>ia, Fa:ak>r ani Peru, ti:mer-msed hruse 
ooostructioo has led to <XJSt redlx:tioo between 10 an:l 18 per cent CNer 

traditiooal. ooostructim usin;J blockwork, cement and steel. Cost carp:lrisons 
for Ardeen Pact ocuntries imicate even higher cost reduction potential of 
tintJer ooostructim. In YaRJOCXl City, traditiaial timber-frame structures 
with trick-filled walls achieve 25-28 per cent savi.1¥.Js aver reinforced 
c:auete structures, an:l 10-16 per cent CNer mscmy structures.Y 

8. In consideri.rg woo1 as a cost-effective l:W.lcling material, special 
attentioo m.JSt be given to the yet lU1tawed potential of ClA5 am oettain 
plantatim species, in oamtries enk:Jwed with these resources, to seIVe as a 
sustainable source of imigenous material in meeting the ~ioo 
requiranents of shelter am piysical i"lfrastnrture develq:ueat. For a 
variety of reasons, these species - mre than the c:a111ELcial timer species -
hold the key to a SlXXX!SSful strategy for greater utilization of W'JOd in 
lnlsi.rg am ooostructim. 

9. FNJ estimates that selective haivestirx} of cuaoet< .ial species in the 
trq>ical forests has l\:d to the utilizatim of only 5.4 per cent of the 
standirxJ volume.11 An ~"'lOI'tant result of greater exploitation of CI.AS fran 

V see AnrM J.. 

JI O.P. Hansan, Prglpti,(1"1 of Q11•cccial1,y Iffl57amRIPP Species, UNIOO, 
I0/'11:;.395/1, 1983. 
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trq>ical forests wwl.d 00 the ~ in VOl\De am value extracted per 
hectare, reiJC:tim in the mri.t ocst of exb:actim, &00., llDSt bpxtantly, the 
l~ of the lifetime of the natural forest. 

10. 'lbe growin'J vol\De of incbstrial plantaticns, tihich l'DI occupy an 
esti:mted 48 millim hectares am is arn.Jally growin'J at a rate of about 
2 nrl.llim hectaresi.I (am in trq>ical regims, even larger areas can be 
tra.r:jht under cooifenu; plantaticns of rapid graii.n} species to keep pace 
with the risin} dellllrd), can, with proper foreslty arrl timber cxnversim 
practices, serve as a iesilC!Wable souree of an i.rdigencus oonstructi.m resan"Oe 

in J11EU1Y develq>in} cxurt:ries, particularly, in Asia rut also in Brazil arrl 
Olile. Nrlle the SUR>lY of softwood fran cooifenu; species (tiihich cxn;titute 
aioorn half of 35 mi.Him hectares of i.rDJstrial plaw..aticns in Asia) has to 
meet the denenl fran OCllp!tin;J i.Mustrial sectors (e.g., paper, nBt:c:hbc«, 
packaginJ i.mustries etc.) , the extensive rutiJer am OOCXDJt plantaticns in 
Irrli.a, Imaaesia, Malaysia, Rtlliwines, 'Iha.ilarrl arrl Sri Lanka can yield 
significant quantities of rul:iler wood arrl ooocn.It wood to service the chnestic 
oonstructi.m market. In the Rri.liwines alooe, the am.Jal yield of cxxxnJt 
stem is aiani 6 mi.Him cubic meters, in Sri lanka, sane 430,000 cubic 
meters, arrl abcut 32,000 tanes in Malaysia • .21 Similarly, overmatured trees 
fran rutiJer plantaticns (Malaysia alme has abcut 2 milliat hectares under 
rotber plantatims) can ensure a regular SUR>lY of timber that can be used for 
joinery, roof trusses, floorin}, arrl in laminated secticns after seasariRJ arrl 
preservative treatment usinJ sillple dip diffusim methJds. 

11. Even ttnqi tha llB1ketirg dlannels for CLAS arrl sane of the plantatim 
species (e.g. rutiJer wood, CXXXDJt wood etc.) are yet to be fully established 
in mst develq>in} oountries, the distin=t price advantage of these species 
over the cxmnercial species is quite clear • .W For me, the dwinllin:;J suwly 
of the cxmuetCial species of trq>ical hardwoods, their export potential, arrl 
the demarxi for these species exertej l:7j the URJer em of the market, raise 
their price in the danestic market to a level that can hanlly be afforded l:7j 
the low-incxme groups for their shelter needs. In CDitrast, both logs arrl 
sawnax1 yielded l:7j CLAS arrl the plantatim species are available in relative 
at:mm.oce arx1 they allmJst exclusively cater to the ckJmestic market. 
Specifically, if the C1AS are grcqlE!d, these can be used l:7j proxiDBte markets 
reducinJ transportatim aJSts. All these factors make cus am plantatim 
species particularly suited to meet the oonstructi.cn needs in develq>in:;J 
oountries. 

Y A.J. ~ am R. C°'.alk, '!be Forest W§trim Sect.or: An 
Cgrational strategy for Qevel<mim countries, the world Bank, 
~. o.c., 1988, p.18. 

21 UNCHS Cbnsul.t:ant's Repqrt CllrplbJ.isbedl, 1990. 

2/ O.P. Hansan, QRa.. Qt, p.23. 
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12. Recent stmies inlicate that the stteugth p:q>erti.es of several 
OCJmerci.ally less-acoeptf.d species crmptre well with the <XliiiECcial species. 
In Sri Lanka, Cl.AS Sld1 as Alstatla, 5eligna, Gini.sap.l etc. (which an kJl(Jllll1 to 
have a 01•1•ercially viable stanlirq vol\.De in natural forests) exhibit benli~ 
ard COlplessive SUE!IJ:jths ocmpmlble to, am sanetiJnes, in excess Of ~ 
exhibited by o 1•en:ial species sur::::h as Teak, Mamgany, Jack, Palu etc. 
Similarly, in the Rlili:A>ines, plantatioo species Sld1 as Pine am Bagras 
exhibit slteiJth p:q:sties ocmprabl.e to tmse of Apit:cn;J am rauan. 
<n1W!l'ltiooal.ly used in cxnstnctioo. illat is, perhap;, mre ~. is 
that the min.inn sttergt:h of llDSt of the a.AS am plantatioo species are well 
al:xJve that demanied by the sb:eqth requirenents of lot-rise cxnst:Iu::ti'-1. 

13. A plrt.icular =tdvantage of Cl.AS am plantatioo species is their sui:tability 
for use in pole cxnstnctioo, particularly far low-i.nxlne shelter. 'lbinin;Js 
fraa softwood plantatioos am logs frail a variety of • '111•ercially 
less-acoeptf.d species can be used far pole frame cxnstnctioo to erect 
st:nctures oo flat lard, oo hillsides, aver stteams am ravines, or ai Jl8rshy 
ard swanpy grwrds, ~ low-cost shelter projects are \D'dertakerl. Baca~ 
of its versatility, pole fraJDe cxnstnctioo for M.Jsin;J has been staniardi.zed 
in New 1.ealarxl usin;J treated ra.nkxJd of R.cdiata Pines.1/ Pole fralle 
cxnstnctioo usin;J a.AS has also been popllarised in PapJa New Q.rlnea.ftl 

14. 'lbgether with a.AS am ;!.antatioo species' certain species of balli:loO 
merits close ocnsideratioo as ooe of the fastest ~ am highest yie1ciiJ¥;J 
renewable natural ::esruroe that can be harnessed for tnlsi.RJ am ~00 
in develq>i.RJ cnmtries. '!be ease with which it can be ~ with, its 
versatility, stterqth, am. the smrt harvest.in;J cycle of about 5 yea.rs, nekes 
it particularly suited far low-oost housirg as dena&Strated in a l1Ulli:,er of 
countries of Asia' Saith America' am central America, llDSt notably, in CXlS"'"t.a 
Rica, where the Natiooal Bantx>o Project, SUR>OrtOO bf UNClfS am the ~ 
of the Nether lams, has established a replicable pu:~ranme of I ariXX? bcA9e 
cxnst::rootioo, mainly, thtcuJh OClllllJnity ard self-help, at cnsts that can bP. 
afforded by the low-ircane groop; • .21 

15. Amt.her potential raw material for the b.rl.ldi.BJ materials ~..ry i.s the 
waste generated by the primary wood pxocessirg in:iustries thrc.u;Jh ... CXR~ 
~tioos ard by the saw mills. It is estiDated that l~in;J wastes in the 
form Of ~ residuals, tree tops am trardles, high sb.mp; arx:i ~ 

V castru;tion of Po1e=§YStem lblsi.mi TinilPLNd 'b>';i Prr.d!~ 
Margi] I 'IWJl.\, Welli..rqtoo I 1976 • 

.al FQ.le euj)dj[gi in Pc)p.Ja New <filnea, Forest Products Research Centre, 
Department of Forests, Papua New Guinea, 1975. 

2/ Jt>rld RMq.Jroe£. 1990-91 'lhe World Resources Institute, 
Washi.rqta;, o.c. I 139(} I p.80, 
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l'JC}S can be as hi'lt as 0.8 a.mic meter for every cU:rl.c meter of log renr:M9d 
fraa the forest. Mill wastes are aramd o. 5 cU:rl.c meter for every a.t>i.c meter 
fa! into a Smllli.ll or a plYfiKXXI mill.W 

II. ecist.im mnien; to greater use of wood· jmltPioc QM am plantatim 
• • ................ _ _.;i ..._ ..... : sp!Cles 1.0 ~ QIN QCl§QJ+w.m 

16. EYel1 ~ ptta>tim of c:u1+Hcially less-accepted species, alli greater 
utilizatim of wood in oonstructi.m, have been det:ated over the years alli sane 
of the neuter governaents have nede ooteworthy efforts in this directim, the 
full potential of wood, particularly, CLAS ard plantatim species, as a 
sustainable sa.roe of imi.gen:JUS b.rl.ldin;J material is yet to be fully 
realized. A b.Jst of factors have cxxrt:ri.blted to this situatim "1hi.cti can be 
troada.y qr3.1ped ~= (a) ~j\.dioes against use of wood in hcusiB} ard 
oonstructi.m, (b) lade of adecptte tec:hni.cal infonatim ard regula~.ory 
inst..-ments neoessazy for ptq>er use of the nat.erial by the ird.lstry, ( c) lade 
of agrqriate tectn>logy ard inadequate irmstri.al infrastnr.ture, ard ( d) 
ineff~ve goYel."J'lllen policies. Act:iD} together, these factors cxnstitute an 
effec'.;:ive J;errier ~ greater utilizatim of wood in hcusiB} ard 
OCXlSt:r\x::t:.. !'Ut"Ulttt" aralysis lUdeI' this sectim elal:x>rates m the nature 
an:l opel"atim of these factors. 

17. Despite the lr.DJ history of use of wood in oonstructi.oo, in both devel.qled 
an:l develapiB} ocu1tries, ard the aooepted use of wood in house oonstructi.oo 
in sane industrialized oountries in D.lrqle ard North America, prej\.dioes still 
exist in the develq>irg CXUitries wi.tti regani to wide ack>ptioo of wood in 
ccn;tructim. 'lbese prej\.dioes are not mly rert:rir.ted to eni-users rut 
ext.em to spacifiers, stockists, am agencies ~ in tnlsin} finana:!. 
Pri.nerily, these prej\.dioes relate to the fire-resi.starre am durability of 
wood. Even tllCUJh in imustrialized camtries, the wide aooeptarr.e of wood in 
oonstructi.m is the result of established fire-safety practices - raDJirKJ fran 
apptqa iate a:tdli tectu:al. ard design provisims to protective li.nin:Js in 
hazarcblS areas - am preservative treatments witt assured life expectarx:y 
(for exaq>le, pole frame hooses in New 1.eal.and usiB} R.cdiata Pine poles 
treated to NZ TPA spACif icatioo have an assured life expectarq in elCa'S$ of 
80 years,ll/ suc:h practices are atsent or are 1.D'lreliable in JllCSt of the 
develq>in} CX1'mtries, specifically the use of t:raated tilltler for fa.njatims. 
'lbe resu1 t is that in many develq>i.rg ooont:ries, bmks and insuraooe agencies 
are t--eltci:ant to f inanoe tini>er ooost:ructioo or .~ higher premium for such 
oonstructi.oo. 'lhis is a crucial problem wch nust be resolved through the 
introductioo of iqroved practices if CLAS ard plantatioo species are to be 
SUCX"eSSfully pralDted for oonstructi.m. ttJst denlnstratioo projects 
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organised by cpvenmett ageo::ies have failed to create a favourable ~ far 
lack of good ~oes and far their inability to delllcllstrate the cxapeti.tive 
positien of tjJ!!ber in cxnstncti.en in relatien tc other bri.ldirg 11Elterials 
that it can replace. 'lbe desac11sb:ati.en of oost-effectivaleSS Of tiwter in 
oalStncti.en is very illplrtant ard this shculd be cble usin} a Jlethock>logy 
that is tn>ep« ed by the iRllstry and is replicable in other JXOjects. 

18. Prejldioes also arise because of mcertain quality of timber and \h!n the 
Slg>.ly of parti.allar species is .irregular ard mreliable. stcddsts and 
salillli.llers are usually hesitant to stock lesse:r-kn:Jwn species, \B'll.ess t.'lese 
have established em-uses and their regular sg>J.y is assured. '1he :reasoos 
far the failure of aAS and pl.antatien species tc effectively penetrate the 
oalStncti.en IBrket are the elO!: sive reliance placed en its J;rice advantage 
alme, and the negli~ to stock tiwtier for cxnstroctien, the n>re so 
lesse:r-kn:Jwn species, "'1id1 have greater ~ to established spec:i.es or 
those that pnssess special ptopelties wdl Eke them attractive far 
particular eni-uses. 

(b) in of tfdmiraJ infomatien and ryg11ntq;y jmtp"H¢S 

19. An iqm1:ant oaistraint that im.ibits the cmfident use of wood in 
stnctural ai:plicatims, by designers and specifiers, is the lack of reliable 
technical infonetien relatin;J to its sb:ergth and defornatioo 
dlaracteristics. Jitlst species have sufficient sltegth data to permit their 
use in shelter and load-sharing caistnx:tims, bit in many cases it is 
insufficient for highly stressed :aa1i em and tinter en}i.neeri.n;J in its broader 
sense. Al.so, nu:h work needs to be dcne to establish timer ERJineeri.n;J 
design oodes suitable for develq>ing cxxmtries whidl tlO.lld allow pLaootiai of 
tiniler cxnstructioo with the mini.nun of delay bit at the same time tlD.lld be 
fornulated in su::h a way as to be able to be harnatlzed with intemational 
oodes (e.g. WRXXDE 5) at a later stage. 

20. '1he heterogeneity of tropical tini:>er and the 1azge ramt>er of disparate 
a:1111e1cially less-ac;x,epted species pose a special~ pr<Dlem. In the 
oontert of ~ these species for the cxnstructioo mll'ket, the practice 
of grooping these species together, msed en sti:eugth or en1-use criteria, is 
required to be established in develq>ing camtries. Visual stress gradin:J is 
seldan practiced and even thcu#l machines for stress gradin:J or proof lcd)ing 
exist, these are expensive and relatively sopti.sticated for wide use. 

21. '1he lack of tedlnical infonetioo is oc:qxuDed by inadequate efforts in 
most develq>iBJ oountries to diffUse available infonnatioo to the iMustry in 
a manner and form that <XlUld be readily utilized by designers, specifim-s etc. 
Sinple, clear stamal'ds and rodes of practice, suitably illustrated design 
JlllUUlls ard detailing aids can facilitate the work of designers, field 
supervisors and craftsmen, t.hUs creatin;J a favourable atnrJsP1ere for use of 
wood in cxnstructioo. ReseaJ:dl institutes have oane up with such design 
lllUU!ls, tut sud1 JllBJ'Ull.s (for exanple, the 1IBl"AJal oo use of oooonut wood in 
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ocnstnr::ti.ai ~ bf tmoo) ,.W have not been sufficiently pqW.arised 
t:hraqi worksl'qJS, sOOrt-tem refresber owrses etc. Gavmnnent departments 
have <ble little to train or familiarise ocnstnr::ti.ai staff in tinber 
ocnstnr::ti.ai practices to p:aaot:e cost-effective use of wood available in 
local 111n:'kets. M.ratim of civil engineers and architects in t:i.nber 
en;Jineerin;J has also been neglected. 

22. '1he lack of Cll4JlqEiate bri.ldiRJ legislatiai, Sl.JA'.Utted bf stardards and 
oodes of practice far use of tinber in oaistructim, is anJtheI" serious 
ocnstraint in ~ greater use of wood, particularly, Cl.M> and plantatiai 
species in l'DJsi.DJ and ocnstnr::ti.m. In sane OCUltrias, existirg nmicipal 
brl.ldiD} axles oo mt in::llde tinb>r as a brl.ldiRJ DBterial and this, 
effectively excllde its use in <pJel'l'IEl'lt-spaisored lnlsin:J p:CXJidiiliiCS. In 
nost develq>i.Jq <nB'ltries, the axles of practice are derived fran code of 
develq>ed OOlD'ltries (with "1ich they had colaiial links) and are urOlly 
resltictive of the use of locally available species (particularly, cocxntt 
wood "1.ich is al:udmtly available in IDSt of these CXU'ltries) wch owld 
othezwise be profitably utilized in lcw-in:x:IDe musin;J • .W An i:qxrtant 
oc::nsequern? of i.nanrqriate brl.ldirg regul.atims is that the ~ and 
~agencies, "1.ich rely solely ai these regul.atims, fight shy of 
fi..narr=in:J or insurin;J tinber cx:nstzu::tiai th.ls effectively restrictiIKJ both 
private and plblic initiative to ptatDte tinber in tnJse oaistructiai. 

23. In the area of awiqriate t:.echmlogy, and :imustrial infrastructure for 
p:cx:essin} of til!bo!r for oaistnd:im, there are several gaps in nost of the 
develq>in} oountries. Rldi.mentary tedmologies for bJth primry and secaDlry 
wood pt~in:J are used in nost countries, leadin"j to chmric low 
produtivity and gross inefficierx:ies in the i.mustry which, ultim.tely affect 
the ec:xn:nic viability of DDSt entezprises. For exanple, even though sane 
develq>in:J oountries, notably, Venezuela and the AliliA>ines have solved the 
prd:>lens of sawing high density ~ of ti.ntler ,W ndimentary practice 
usin} b«>-man rip;aw is still widely used in several Pacific Islam oountries 
resultin:J in extremely low reaNery of dimensiai coco -lUlli)er. In the area of 
seoordary ptocessin} also, affordable, noiern, snell-scale t:.echmlogies to 
process ClAS and plantatiai species into pmels for wall-claddin;J and roof 
shin}les are mt easily available to snell entrepreneurs. In advaooed level 

W R.N. Palaier and J.O. Siopcxl(JX>, Tedvplogy ffarual a> C0cxnJt '*>ad, 
as Cmstru±ial Haterial, UNDP/UNIOO Regimal Nebm'k in Asia-Pacific for 
Low-cost Build.iRJ Materials Technologies and constructioo SystenB. 

W H.P. Brim, 5eaTPaey itxld, Pm'Bi6W in Asia arxi the Pacific, 
UNIOO, IDJ\tl;.500/4(~), 1990, p.51. 

W prgtptillJ 5f!?Trlaey-wxx! :a>ecies in $\glOrt .. of the Gl rh!l Shelter 
strategy, UNCHS, 1990. 
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of seaniary p:oo:ss.irg Sldl as far o "'llOSite neterials. e.g. wood-chip lx>ards 
and ~rt panels, because of investment cxnstraints the existi.r¥} 
nadrinery is usually at a scale that is not oc.mensurate with the effective 
demarxi of the local market. 

24. In the area of presezvatioo am treatment against bic:Hietpadatioo, an 
array of techmlogies - fran ndiment:ary thraql sml.1-scale to sqirl.sticated 
- are available in the :.ntematicnal market. lbwever', in many cumtries, 
these tedloologies are mt used in a cost-efficient manner t:1f the sml.1-scale 
sector of the seooOOary proce:;s.irg i.rdustries. Portable solar kilns, 
fal:ricated with locally available neterials, can drastically :redLa! the 
~ oa:;t of aey tinter ,12/ rut their adqltim is still restricted to a 
few ooontries. 

1IL_ Final cmsi.deratims 

25. Sectioo I of this paper outlines the ratiooale far greater utilizatioo of 
~, particularly, CI.AS and plantatioo species, in cxnstructi.oo. Sectioo II, 
then, pi:oceeds to analyse the key cxnstraints that currently inhibit greater 
CUJtrihrt:im of the wood ftCCU::SSirg i.mustry to cxnstructi.on, in particular, 
to the shelter sector. '!he Ccnsultatioo may like to focus its attention on 
these key cxnstraints, and then, deli.berate 00 the policies, strate:}i.es am 
practical measures that oould be adopt:ed t:1f 'l!IE!liler ~ am. the 
intematiooal crmmmity to enhaooe the role of the seccnjary ~ pi:cx::essin;J 

imustcy in the g:raltll of bJusi..n:J and cxnstructi.m in develqlin;J cnmtries. 

26. In the areas of natiaial policies am strategies, the <nlslll.tation might 
wish to highlight the need far greater efforts to fllCllOte CI.AS and plantation 
species, DDre furdi.n:J for resean h am dissemination of technical information 
to the imustry am as ca'lOemS i.Jdividual cn.mtries that coosideration be 
given to ensure that tui.l.din;J oodes are adopted which take into acxnmt the 
merits of wood as a blildin;J material. 

27. '!he Consultation may wish to affirm that greater use of wood in 
cxnstructi.on is ooosistent with the envi.raunentally soum management am the 
use of the tropical forest am to ~ize in particular the role of CI.AS am 
plantation species oould play in this regard. It my then wish to affirm that 
the followirg measures 1«.'>llld be likely to i.n::rease the use of CI.AS am 
plantation species: 

(i) IDprovirg the quality of technical informatioo oo the use of wood, 
and particularly of CIAS and plantatioo species, in construction; 

(ii) Inprovirg the metbJds by which informat.ioo is placed at the disposal 
of designers, blilders, specifiers, and em-users in the oonstructioo and 
wooden brl.ldin1 <xt'lQ'~ents industries; 

W SOlor &o"YrlAJ Kiln for Sri IAnka, VNCHS Project Report 
(Uf1:1Ublished), 1989. 
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(iii) EnsurilWJ that there exist effe=tive am clear wood ocnstructim 
stardards or oodes, whi.d'l aatxco::: Sldl it:aE as gradirg, dimensiarin;J, 
preservatioo, fire safety, am ability to withstard earthplkes; 

(iv) ~the trai..ni.n;I of gcaJers, designers, detailers, ard others, 
sudl as nenagement am certain governnental officials. &JCh traininJ 
~ogtdlililCS stnlld relate to the :requ.ir Its of those worltilq' directly in the 
ocnstructim imust:ry am ttnse in the i~ sector ~ are prodlcliq 
wooden <XiipJl1euts for the ocnstructicn sector. Key pei:scuael in govennent 
am varioos SURX>rt .irdJst:ri.es Sldl as f:inarre am :insurarD! sh:W.d also te 
trained in the eval.uatioo of wooden CD1Sttuctioo tedmiques: 

(v) Usin;J carefully designed denrustratioo projects to illustrate the 
sb:eugths of ti«XXI, am particularly CIAS am plantaticn species, as a 
ocnstructioo mterial; 

(vi) I:llp.roYinJ infonietim cxn:ern:in;J potential o 1111ei: cially viable 
SUA>lies of CIAS am plantatioo species, amd be helpful in devel~in} 
nerkets for '":hese woods. Sll:::h infOI'11Bticn would also help to focus research 
am developnent activities en those woods whi.d'l ultinately cx:JUl.d be expected 
to have a significant nerket potentiel; 

28. '!be Oxlsultatim may like to lay eq:basis ..xt three areas requiri..rq 
institutiooal S\JR)O'rt. First, there is a need for sui:p>rti.n} research effort 
in devel~ir~ oountries aimErl at ( i) establi.shin;J reliable design parameters 
for trq>ical species, particularly, CIAS am plantaticn species, (ii) 
devel~liq lCM-OOSt tedmi.ques for seasaUn:} am preservative treabaent' am 
illprovin;J f ire-resistame of wood ocnstructicn, am (iii) ~arisin;J sinple 
field-identificatim techniques for trq>ical species, particularly, CIAS. 
Secxnlly, effort is needed to ensure canercializatioo of research results. 
'1he value of product i:aawtim has been aq:>ly dem:xisb:ated in the case of 
rul:ber wood in Malaysia, tiitiere it has been developed fran a souroe of 
fuel-wood t:o a CXllp:!tith.re material for furniture-mak.i.n:J. Instead of relyin;J 
solely oo price advantage for marketing i:aawticn of crM; ard plarr..atim 
species, attentioo shall.d be given to stamardi.zirX;J am groupin:J of species 
t8sed on stzerljth am specific em-use. 'lbi.rdly, achievements in the area of 
timtm- t:echoology, in a mmt>er of timber producil'XJ devel~il'XJ oountries, 
provide a pranisin:J basis for South-Sooth oo-q>eratioo. For exaq:>le, rutber 
wood technologies developed in Malaysia can be gainfully used ~ Sldl rutDer 
producil'XJ oountries as Qlana, LiJJeria, am Nigeria. Similarly, bmDJo 
ocnstructioo techniques developed in atir.a, COlait>ia and Costa Rica am 
research work carried alt in the Net:herlarnc; can aooelerate low-<xlSt shelter 
delivery i:a~ames in a J'Uib!r of oountries. North-South oo-opezatioo would 
benefit the devel~il'XJ countries ~.n sudl areas as ti'Jlbwr resource a9sesSllBlt, 
ncnes iclature' gradirg rules' stamardisatioo am JllJdl 1larisatiC11 of dimensi~. 
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Annex 1 

"21!. R!!:. !!li.! !!i!!L l.W. of di ffermt 1.Dn !! 
structures in Yantoon. Kya,_.r, 11ith advanlU!J. !!!!l «IU.J'MtnntaHS 

lo. Type of structure Cost per unit aree l.clv9ftta1es & disaclvanta1es 

lyats per sq. ft. 

1. Masonry structure 

Mith load bearint 

Malls 

110 - 220 

2. Reinforced-concrete 20C 

fr- structure 

280 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Mith brick filling 

Malls 

Ti11ber-frue 

structure with 

brick filling walls 

(brick nogging 

structures> 

Tillber·fra11e 

structure with 

tillber walling 

lallboo structure 

or •ixed tillber and 

bellboo struc~~re 

150 200 

40 60 

0 • 10 

Valls are thick enough to 

carry loads and absorb heat 

duri ,!J day ti• and trans11it 

it indoors during the even

ing. less earthquake resistant 

than other s~ructures. 

Good therul perfor9ance, 

good earthquake resistance, 

llOSt expensive of all types. 

Good therul perforunce, 

good earthquake resistance. 

Durability subject to quality 

of tillber used. 

Good therul perforunce, 

good earthquake resistance. 

Shorter life than .. sonry 

structure, about ao years, 

fl.-ble. 

Good ther .. l perfor .. nce, good 

earthquake resistance. 

Shortest life and highly 

fl.-ble. 

Source: Yangoon Cit; and legional Development Project, UNCHS (Habitat) 

unpublished report, 1985. 




